
 

   

Pastor Abraham Ben Moses (53) is a former Muslim from the city of 
Tangerang in Java’s Banten province, 25 km west of the capital, Jakarta. He 
was arrested in December 2017 after discussing the Quran with a Muslim taxi 
driver and inviting him to become a Christian, and in May 2018 he was 
sentenced to four years in prison for religious defamation.  

Previously known as Saifuddin Ibrahim, Abraham is the son of an Islamic 
teacher. He  obtained a degree in Comparative Religion and taught at 
Indonesia’s largest Islamic boarding school.  In 2005, he began studying the 
Bible to disprove Christianity, but became convinced of the truth of the Bible 
and publicly became a Christian on 4 March 2006. He became well known 
in Indonesia for Internet evangelism and debating with Muslims. 

Week 2: Pray for Abraham Ben Moses (Indonesia) 

Prayer Diary 

Sunday  Ask God to keep Abraham safe and well in prison.  

Monday  Pray for him to be released early. 

Tuesday  Ask God to encourage Abraham and strengthen his faith. 

Wednesday  Pray for his witness to prisoners and guards. 

Thursday  Ask God to support and encourage Sara and bless the baby. 

Friday   Pray for Abraham’s first wife and adult children. 

Saturday  Pray against the spread of Islamist extremism in Indonesia. 
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Abraham was arrested on 5 December 2017 after he uploaded to his Facebook account a recording he had 
made of a conversation with a taxi driver. In it he quoted a Quranic verse about marriage, telling the taxi 
driver – identified only as Supri – that the prophet Muhammad was inconsistent in his teachings. The pastor 
also invited the driver to convert to Christianity. 

The video went viral on social media. Abraham was arrested at his house and taken to a Jakarta police 
station, where he was detained for more than a week. On 8 December 2017, one of Indonesia’s largest 
Islamic organisations, Muhammadiyah, filed a blasphemy complaint with the police, citing his Internet 
evangelism as a basis for blasphemy charges. 

On 7 May 2018, Tangerang District Court sentenced Abraham to four years in prison for religious defamation 
and fined him fifty million Rupiah (approximately €3,000). Abraham said in his testimony, “I spread the word of 
Jesus Christ so everybody can be saved… I get my strength from Jesus, He is a very good friend.”

Family 
Abraham has four adult children from his first marriage to a Muslim, who eventually left him. In 2014, he married 
a convert to Christianity – Ayu, also known as Sara – who was pregnant when he was arrested and gave birth to 
a daughter during his imprisonment. Sara is able to visit him twice weekly. 

Latest news 
In January 2019, a source in Indonesia reported that Abraham is doing well and is able to preach in the prison 
chapel. 
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